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enth chap comes up. and calls me 
Geotge Washington and wants to know 
if the old woman has got over her rheu- 
matiz and the baby has cut its oeck 
teeth; I'd like you to take him to one 
side and, tell him I’m only Thomas 
White and the biggest-thing 1 ever did 
in all my life was to shoulder a barrel 
of flour on a bet of 50 cents.; Dutn 
this greatness! In the fust place, 1 
don’t want it, and in the neat t It oohr 
-have about a dollar left when I git 
home, and the old woman will either 
gobble on to that-cr raise a family row 
to give me cold feet all the rest of the- 
winter. ’ ’

LOST AND FOUND
I OsT-ciswott skin uttwreo pouch with le- 
•-'Ittau-'H B. H" flâner aleaw return to 
•Bee of T»1X'-. Welsh * Halm*

porXD* A white do* with iiernew, 
r apply hew r t.

E<orNP 1 .mall Week ad.i tan doe. lerfe
wÆV *£«*?’ MJ&.ShS
hotel Îabove upper,________

FOR SALE. r_____
WOK 8ALK Uf t'ahin Pluto* too*, 
r tralliv-atl'in______ ril

FOR RENT
iS»iri*XT- Finest o«e* rw6* «g SIJÉ 
r Newly painted ami tapered. • RaRoIr* *
C. Co. * »

Prayers With Variation*.
It was the little son of Winfield Cook, 

formerly of Auburn, who ended np hit 
prayer*“If 1 should die before 1 wake,"
“There’ll be a hot time in the old
towfi tonight*“ ... ........ - __ ;

The small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Goss of South Lewlson had been 
wishing and sighing for « ride fora 
longtime. Finally ttle promised op
portunity came. The little miss was 

need us again we would enlist at the tucked up in the robes, and all was
first call . for thou k poorest we are all ready for the start, when she suddenly
good citizens of thy most noble conn- bowed, her head and folded her ha mis
try, even though Governor Scofield under her chin, "Oh, God, ".she said,
would not give usa chance to vote for ‘‘don't let it rain, or don’t let. the

_ . , * , ,, , „ .. , fear he would not lie elected, ami we wind blow today, for I want to take PROFESSIONAL CAROS
-•I was up in - ew ,ng am - . ,°* ask that thou wonldst look after ont thi* ride.. Amen ' Then to her father .. tawvtwo

when TbanksgiM'ig .on t arou ' isar vantages in at te - rs. riVtjons at?d sft. that the quarter master she said "All right, papa, yon can QL.VKK. Wll-SOS ACTACFOOl-K Barri «Mrs}
the tramp «s, look of p.mcro.ssedb. Newbr.de laughed "Well, perhaps so. ™ ;hM ^ go along now. We given God Hi, o,

"There was a woman in a Ne* Bat then some one’s d,advantages was ^ ^ ^ ybl, tJ dtill „kr de„- — ’ t-wmn V T

Hampshire town who had always want- my advantage last evening. So you roMlers; and we ask thee that A I ewiston laddie of , h*S 1Seen ! ni KBltt JV Mekvv MWkay
„) to do something big when the day see it all depends upon the point ol tbo„ wmildst !S,m. a f, w mol(. candles taught to aev ’ No. 1 la, me." Last

round, and on th>? occasion some view tbat vie may not 1* compelled to bur night, after his mother had prepared i From .w-Pawn* T««*oa. h« *
sted to her to give . tramps -It happened that we -tod unexpect- t|)em or *and„ around camp in utter him for hi. crib she said. " And now Ma.’KISNON a SOEL, Advorsim. proud* 
She liked the and for a ed company to dinner-the Van Meters. d(,Tktl„s And „ thou wiu kind|y the prayer But, turning lus far-,’ Bank . 1 B A

week before Thanksgiving she was You know people who have a dozen grant ttln,lest. f»Vors we will " Remen,- awav, the laddie -aid, -I can’t I'm W V.“ «*■«*.iîîSîi
•tnding word for-^o miles around. The servants do not realize what an im- ^ th,. Mejw... for „ver aod ewr. Ux, hashful. -
,„»n officers agreed not to interfere, prompt,, dinner means in Poverty Flat, An1— „d 3me0 He is the c.msfn of -a chohhv , vea,
and tro of us showed up. We was all where but one is kept, and it never oc- (Th, >(||m linc, wrr, handrd tl> old, wbow home i, in New York. Thi. , „v _______ H-
iagood health ^ had our appetites 6u,8 uUtom that there’might be limit- by Ri>^,t acker, private ... 'little ...an h«L.,so hern «arted.pl. 
ÿîfl, us, - The dinner, was. laid in a ationa to a roast ordered for ten. IHiz. „ ,u1l yt.-VotT—Intt - the wnv hr dimiM go: , mr dav be * ■ ,UB« ,
hair, sod î.hvrc was a clean .un rer fortunately there waso t a roast on fO'Oliscrver------------------- -——*------------visited- sorm— Vrtitm—hellu name nliqt
turkeys on the board, saying nothing this occasion. We were to finish the    Jour, He was not treated jnrt a. hi.!i>..wn
d|bushels of doughnuts. Wrelsof cider remains of Sunday’s quint, for since -»-Gold in the Phlltpptee»- , " highnrr. consider fitting, ami he

stacked 10 feet high. j,ck and t got back from the Paris In « very interesting , letter to the ., (<fr , tlme. Hnt when H
exposition we bavé had to economize. News^jlLl’Js*-Nevada. Will J Lee, of preTer^rwtc*im- he relentod W**Bte 
When Marie iout_jn*id=it..A..ând_«e„.baeftsecieco. «]io hss re««ly mede f’em<i thu am, prayer
made in Paris) brought me the Van an examination into the mineral re- )dfw and
Meter's cards I remembered the joint aouices oi the l hihppine island., ##d Krandpa ,nd K„ndma, aod even
and I simply gasped. What should I The city of D.gupan lying about the Joni», -'_|,,wision (Me, ) Journal, 
do? As if in answer to my question, °ne hundred mile, north of Manila Is 
just at that moment the janitor’s bell the northern terminus of the Manila 
rang, and, following Marie out to the & Dagupan railroad. Leaving Dagupan 
dumb-waiter I saw displayed upon its by horse or with Igorrotc packers the 
shelves—-what doyou suppose?—twenty» the trail to rich placera on the Agnb 
four oysters on the half shell, four rivet lies eastward about 60 miles, 
dainty chikens, a box of cakes, and ice The gold deposits there are rich and

extensive, vast tract» ot black sand or 
.‘arena negro’ lie along the whole 
conise of the Agno river from its 
source id the great mountain range 
which divides the islands of Luzon

who were willing to lay, 
in defense of thy country. And Uncle, 
we would ask thee tef t

down onr lives

l
I thank the good 

people of Wisconsin for the turkeys and 
other good things they sent ns for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas dinners 
then k newest that they are the first and 
only square meals we have had since 
wé became thy humble servants, and 
good Use le Sam, thou k newest that if 
we were «rostered out and' thon shouldst

owner
it •-j-’

^ Hundred and Twenty En

joyed Thanksgiving, r^5» 1.
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V. M K . Kt.nk J,ed pnmpkin pies
It was all for tramps and ’ for nobody 
e|w and when that woman had asked a 
blessing she told us to pitch in.

“Ssy, now, did you ever see a tramp 
tBrn himself loose for all that his 
aoaacb would hold? I reckon not, for 
be don’t have the chance tnore’n once 
is a lifetime. The 120.of ns was lank 
and empty and chawing bark to keep 

off. We got to work at jeat 
didn’t mean to leave a

Minute t

Men at.. n4«t doer te nubile wheel end M 
below dttrowr. tinnier Vreek.wmrjti

■ocirrif

225EK2-S6?SK«=The Weather
Since yestehtay morning when the 

thermometer indicated 16 below r.ero 
there has been a steady moderating of 
the temperature and at 10 o’clock this 
morning Sergeant Major Tucker's offi
cial instrument marked * degree» above 
zero.

Fresh halibut at the Denver Market.

.1.1

rtachtt tht hunger
noon, and we 
thing.on that 
boars to finish off to the last doughnut, 

and cheered

Electric-Vr-Eighttable. It took us three

mrytrot t Dawson Elaetrte L%M A 
— Fewer Co. Ltd.
uoneld C. Otnws. Meaagw.

cream '
g _ _ 1Bd the folks looked on 

CUhi j U X ■ ns .nd Mid how glad they
......."   - |m ■ |ud been blessed. We was nothing

6*1 6f Ht* % I shadders when we sat down, but
™ tkeno who riz np looked like so many doubtless Jack had som«*ow had a hint 

We was getting ready to „f the Van Meters’ visit and had sent
the things, so'Tl directed Marie to 

ii^ all the rest of the winter when we transfet tijefn to our Jarder, and I went 
begun to faL sick. One after another jin to greet my guests much 
was knocked out with billions coticl rajnd. When Jack came home I bad 
till the whole of us was laid on the no chance to see him alone before din-

“ ‘Are you sure these things are for 
us?' I called down the shaft. Yea, the 
man was sure—top flat, be had been 
told. Then it occurred to me that

was that we

iw we 1
Kodaks Ixtught amt sold. Goctameit.

Pioneer drug store The O Brien Clubfrom north to south, to its mouth at 
Dagupan on . the shores of the China 

By actual test* this Mind hat t*en

We fit gli

Up-river frozen fresh eggs. Meeker. 

Brewift makes fine pent.,

m wW § ^ 

p*wtt e k 
to war m *

ildennen.
ratter out of town and go without eat- sea.

fourni to run from f.4 to #97 to the 
cubic yard, bedrock varying from 3 to 
20 feet in depth. The Agno river in 

and deep witn an 1 ramener fall 
hydrau licking thoroughly.

Ttkpkmm Mm *fert '
relieved in

Beal .«sortaient of Klondike viewe , __
Goetzaan*. the photographer. ________ _ o4 Gentleman t tçnwC,

SMÊ--

narrowÏ• « • • «
making
practicable, although aa yet bo more 
extensive or modern methods have been 
employed than those of the native* 
who wash the gold i n wooden calabash- 

sluice it in hamboo^trougha with

__j I ner was announced.
“Mebbe that town wasn’t npsot ' “Soap, ns only the French can make 

lord alive, but they bad to send for jt> followed the oynteni. then came 
Sectors for 10 miles around, and about I the broiled chickens, croquetteKaltas 

ill the houses was turned into hoe-1 the Sunday roast 1, salad, dessert and 
pitals. It was the stuffing that brought coffee. Jack looked gratifield, but mys- 
on the 1 colic, and, while nobody ac- I fified, and the Van Meters left the table 
tnally' died, not one of ua got on our | convinced, doubt lesa, that course din- 

Abont 20 of the

ARCTIC SAWMILL
■ ' ■ 1" .... 1 ■ 1 1

shelf.

} Qub ‘Rooms and Baà|Himovi t to «mih ol HuB.tr Onsfe 
on Klondike kivw.

SLUICE. FLUME A MINIMS LUMBER
rl^ a*,' nor!;\( ar,r,l»'r.'ï I Murray, O'Brien and Man

rmrnoMo sr
ii atwfiiiK

HwimttMi

es or
small pebbles for riffles. Even in this 
crude way the Igorrote women are able 

in to save from fy to 65 per day. The 
gold quartz ia all free dulling, no re
fractory ore having ». yet been discov
ered in the gold ledges, they being, 
composed of white pvrphyrelic quart, 
tmxfd with iron oxide and filled wj,th|ffj 
wire gold from which uxsav. have been 
taken aa high a* f)5,poo to the ton. \M 
This gold tb taken ont by the native. Si 
by the use ol a sort oi a crooked crow jl 

Well, tbia morning Jack made it bar, the quartz rruabed between rock. JJ 

W “No; f-aitpf looking for Tbankegiv- Ihia business to find out, and it seems by the native women and then wnabe-I W 
I ing, Christmas pr New Year’? spreads. ! that we had been enjoying onr next iu tb<" woodea calabealics, High grade |Q (I They are mighty good eating while door neighbors’- dinner, while they *»cel galena has also faien diacovem ifl 

they last, but when a teller who’s got were regaling their guests on scrambled Ier P«y»nK quantities and rir native M 
dong on old crusts and weak coffee for I egge, and wondering what hairT"become copper ledge* varying in *i< I, rom !l> 
the rest of the year begins to heave in of the feast they had ordered. How- to too feet make the greatest copper ! t 
turkey andi,pie consequences nave got [ever, when Jack explained to ■ them showing yver discover . ' lr *or 1 j 

to toiler. If anybody feels sorry for] Wbat a salvation those things had been Nearly, U*t }'*»»\ the . Rtl 9 
-■*». asd wanta-lo -lnyiiap trgMNFE. jhlio H.s—they not! only forgave us. ^ «”**”“*”* incurred H» 

heaven, jest let ’em pass me a quarter j seemed to enjoy the joke, too." tility oTi « rm ives wo prac F j j
iwtesdof a holiday spread. I’ll git -But bow did h happen?" , control these provinw. bya wboleMle ^

two beers, a sandwich and a bed out of -oh, there are two top ft.U. 1 bad masure of over or,v hundred gorrotes J :
it, an when I wake up next morning 1 forgotten tliatV’-tCbicago Inter Ocean. 0» account of the native» re u.tng to : .
won’t be ,n the hand, of two doctors| —-----------------, - «>’»*“ *« ,br ,r"r'‘ m,"ok eBd

The Soldier’s Preyer. that time the natives hsve never al- i
lowed a Spaniard to penetrate iBto o 
locate upon (bur land. They »f*. how- J j 
ever, extremely .friendly with A»«fI* j 
can miners, feeling that their cdhee has < 
been espoused by the conqeerdre' ol j|
Spain, hence eome itib Americee pros If 
pector. arc working placers and ate j| 
bringing in vast returns in the shape L
of nuggets sed fine gold from the pro* j ^

ËÿSSrEtëFEZ ’■ I tt?^™**************^^
San Hr.*,sco snd with the next jo S . -----------!------- -- fv. AffiMt « #

dsvs the Company will «end «wool the Im Vl)l MlWW 1 iJfVI» ^
best mining gipfets 0» the Facific # m W ....

«lope to. Msnita with instruction* to # iWr3*H4#9 ast s«*l toWUfM I
take tip ewi locate as many of thear j 1 | **••?. •••» -
rich gold and copper claims »» they J [rl»iP!B3*ÎE*i.l Tht» hi » «atopie ntfrAVlfl* fttt
can handle. But e* (be land is prac # llluatrstiv* |wrf**ww.
tkelly undeveloped there I* room fcgl#
10.000 ptacficcl miners in f,«mnn .«iMf l€ |__§? 

and m the inenrtectors are practically 
. driven ont of these provinces. e»d as -, 

the climate- i< delightful and food Uv tUflR* WM R » ClfRMKl 
abundant m« mote promising «fid for 1 * 

foTtnne winning by mining e-*iati on 
the face of the earth. Coni, iron snd 
lead ledges Cross cut the Connu T I i, a 
every direction end once the rich min- J J 
era! producU of the island» hecome 
known to the Wsing world, the gold 
fields cl icy Klondike snd malarious 
So»e will pale into rignificance beside 
the latest of America * rick possessions, 
the fair isles of thé Orient. ’’

1 A
IS fl ltW, *101 '«8* Win 'or a nightly occurrence

twist that they I poverty Flat. ‘But ben? did you know
a week. nets were

fellows got such a
didn't get over it for a mdnth or more. I that the Vans were coining - I said to 
Ureckon that dinner cost that town (Jack the moment they were gone, 
fjoo, end everybody slid the
ought to have known better, and I’ll I u until 1 -aw them here, ’ he an.wered 
het dollars to cents they are fighting 'Then why Hid you send the chickens 
over the bills yet. They was so anxious and the oysters, snd — ,’ ‘V .didn't. ' 
to get rid of the lot of qs tbat they j-pfaen whose rtnekeos ami oysters have 

I give • dollar apiece and paid our rail-j we stolen?’ I gasped in alarm. —'

II rosd fares out of the state.

FEW SNAPSlabk nmp
•î

idnât know. I hudn't «n ink ling- uiWOHMtil.

FOR MEN
. • •. •
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MenRWhHiedSuitsIMP»,». »-*»-*-* t r r ^ **. •“ * v"
............lied weed from SSA «V HU U> Ftî‘» OU

Fime Men.» Scotch Tweed Suit* .. rj*
Reduced from # i”> *hd to W w

Sien » Heavy All XVool Ovemhlrt*

Reduced frtMu #4.(XMo 2 JOround to raise 
thrown on the Men * Fleece Umid Underwear .

Umtuccd from ( *uR ) 0,00 to i-W

K Mch'à Moœwbidè Moocatiiia
F l. . lU«dt«Fd from ( |Mir ) J W to»

» Men * H«wvy Felt Hhoee ...----------- •
L flood value for #tii. reduced to

It»

ed
!.(»

ids at re 
.rehouses. 1Our Meek •« Hubtoer* 1er«■A-en undertaker at tht door.”

M. QUAD. “Our Father who art in Washington, 
Sammy be thy name , thy will be doip 
In the 4tb Wis. as it ia in other rréi

I* New Cecapteto.—-»■

Greatness a Luxury.
“Mebbe von'il be willin te do me elments. Give us this day par daily fa

ttens of hard tack, sowbelly *ed heap* ; Alaska Commercial Companyi Avenue 1 ?' Mid the old chap with a —»
P«bsg to a policeman who found him and forgive all of ont officers, for we 
wuntering about » Boston railfoad will not forgive them and lead us not 
iepot the other afternoon. ! into Cuba hot .lcliver us from the

“Well, what is it?" was asked. ! Spaniards, for thine is Cuba, I’orto
"«’* waitin arognd fnr my train to Ric«> and the Philippines foteetr.

•tot art eeetin with a lot of adjven- Amen. !•
tores Pwuy, a feller come, up! and "We thank thee today Uncle Sam 
•hakes hapdt With me and calls me tbat thou bast brought, us to this lend 
Shakespeare art wants to know *11 of brush and stones, th*t we may .earn 

i to-H toy family. I'm not Shakespeare, to be good soldiers djWê U. S. Aod 
•h'NkiW, bot I kinder hated to tell we thank thee that Ibou hast isaned or 

| We Wand ! bought him a drink ami ders compelling ns to get out into the 
I heated htui white. Neatly a feller rain and sit up until eleven o’clock to 
[tones op and calls me Cicero and wants j answer roll call , and oh’, loclc Sam, 
|P*know if »|| the folks was well. I’m we leant thet that tboe tomt not sent 
| Wt Cicero, of conrw, but he wa. . so us to Cuba, but kept os here in this 

of It I bought him a drink and let fever stricken camp for the- porpwe of 
i* talk on. The next feller call» me clearing op land for the Anns et on 
tombas and pats me on the back fur Land Improvement Compoey and we 
jknverin America. He was way off. heartily thank thee that thon hart given 
pwrse, but I bought him a drink | na enough lumber to build onr little 
* let him down easy. ” 1 shanties, even though we had to bay
“And the fourth man?" asked the I the floors ourselves ; and the dear little
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$ t BARGAINS IN HARDWARE
$ J, ' ^ ____,-Wsja>,K . -

$ : * ... CALL ANC »tE U»

# The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

p - ?
Sibley stores joe gave us which throw 

“Re called me gpv’nor and got a Iso much best up the cnimueys. Thou 

*rt»h. The fifth one took roe fur a bast been sorely tried in thy recent 
Kk*ad the sixth one fur a rongress- trouble with Spian. and it ba. cost tnee

several thousand dollars to pay the 
§» “WtU. what cgn I do for yon ! ? " IP*** commissioners at Pairs and thou 

- w. JJe* ki*kr hang around fur awhile ha. not the change to spare to properly 
H explain matters. When the aev* feed and clothe ua, thy poor soldiers.
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SHOW ,v
Mrs. Thompson has received new j 

ladies' furnishings over the lea. *1 *L
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